**EINSTEIN RESIDENCE**
Via Einstein, 6 - Milano

**STUDIO APARTMENT WITH KITCHEN**

- 1 single bed
- Studio apartment with kitchenette and bathroom
- Central heating / refreshing system
- Ideal for Campus Leonardo
- Connections for Campus Bovisa
- Utilities and internet included
- Pans should be adapt for the induction cooking rings

€ 900 / 30 days

(Minimum stay of 30 days)

### FACILITIES

- Reception H24
- Wi-Fi
- Snack vending machine
- Print/Copy machine
- Laundry (upon payment)
- Ironing
- Monthly cleaning
- Bed linen/towels supply (fortnightly change)

### COMMON AREAS

- Garden
- Bike storage
- Outdoor equipped areas
- Music room
- Recreation room
- Study rooms
- TV room
- Gym
PARETO RESIDENCE
Via Maggianico, 6 - Milano

Studio apartment with kitchenette and bathroom
Central heating / refreshing system
Ideal for Campus Bovisa
Utilities and internet included

STUDIO APARTMENT
WITH KITCHEN
1 single bed
(Minimum stay of 30 days)

€ 840/30 days

FACILITIES
RECEPTION H24
WI-FI
SNACK VENDING MACHINE
PRINT/COPY MACHINE
LAUNDRY (UPON PAYMENT)
IRONING
FORTNIGHTLY CLEANING
BED LINEN TOWELS SUPPLY (FORTNIGHTLY CHANGE)

COMMON AREAS
GARDEN
BIKE STORAGE
OUTDOOR EQUIPPED AREAS
MUSIC ROOM
RECREATION ROOM
STUDY ROOMS
TV ROOM
GYM
GALILEO GALILEI RESIDENCE
Via Corridoni, 22 - Milano

SINGLE BEDROOM

1 single bed

€ 780/30 days

(Minimum stay of 30 days)

✓ Single bedroom with personal bathroom
✓ Central heating system
✓ In the center of the city
✓ Utilities and internet included
✓ Well connected with both the campuses

FACILITIES
- Reception H24
- Wi-Fi
- Snack vending machine
- Print/copy machine
- Refrigerator
- Laundry (upon payment)
- Ironing
- Fortnightly cleaning
- Bed linen and towels supply (fortnightly change)

COMMON AREAS
- Bike storage
- Recreation room
- Common kitchens
- Music room
- Study rooms
- TV room
- Gym
ADOLF LOOS RESIDENCE
Via Ghislanzoni, 24 - Lecco

APARTMENT WITH KITCHEN

2 single beds
(Minimum stay of 30 days)

€ 840/30 days

✓ Apartment with bedroom with 2 beds kitchenette and bathroom
✓ Central heating / refreshing system
✓ Utilities and internet included
✓ Inside Polo Territoriale di Lecco

✓ Bookable also for exclusive use
✓ For couples or for single use

FACILITIES
- Reception H24
- Wi-Fi
- Snack vending machine
- Print/copy machine
- Laundry (upon payment)
- Ironing
- Fortnightly cleaning
- Bed linen/towels supply (fortnightly change)

COMMON AREAS
- Bike storage
- Common kitchens
- Music room
- Gym
- Recreation room
- Study rooms
- TV room
- Prayer room
APARTMENT WITH KITCHEN

2 single beds

€ 840/30 days

(Minimum stay of 30 days)

✓ Apartment open space with kitchenette and bathroom
✓ Central heating / refreshing system
✓ Utilities and internet included
✓ Bookable also for exclusive use
✓ For couples or for single use

FACILITIES

- Reception H24
- Wi-Fi
- Snack vending machine
- Print/copy machine
- Laundry (upon payment)
- Ironing
- Fortnightly cleaning
- Bed linen/towels supply (fortnightly change)

COMMON AREAS

- Garden
- Bike storage
- Music room
- Gym
- Recreation room
- Study rooms
- TV room
- Common kitchens